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Yankee Circuit
 N orthampton, Mass.
Thursday, July 4, 1935
—  B u d  W e n g e r  —
Racing Here 
Tomorrow and Saturday
This meeting is licensed by the State Racing 




F IR S T  R A C E
Post and 2.14 PACE 
Arm No. Purse 200 ONE MILE
2585
1 H. K A Y  W ORTH Y, b.g.
Outsider— Ruth K. by Ess H. Kay 
A. S. RODN EY, Springfield, Mass.  
BLACK— RED  A. R ODN EY
2586
2 PEG ABBE, b.m.
Abbedale— Merry Mae by Peter Mae  
E. P. Cray, Bellows Falls, Vt.  
BLUE F. SAFFORD
2587
3 B ETTY SIGNAL, b.m.
Signal Peter— Twilight Glow  
By Guy Axworthy 
J. H. Porteous, Middletown, Conn.  
ORANGE— GREEN W. SCROGGINS
2588
4 W ORTH Y PETER, b.g.
Peter Henley— Worthy Dolly   
By Most Worthy 
W. H. Bird, Revere, Mass.
R E D — BLACK H. BRUSIE
2589
5 H ARTFORD PETER, b.h.
Peter Volo— Hartford Queen  
By San Francisco 
J. A. Pilgard, Hartford, Conn.
BLACK W. CROZIER
2590
6 HILANNA, blk.m.  
Highland Scott— Anna Bradford’s Girl 
The Northern Man 1.59 1/4 b.g. 
H. C. Raulston, New York 
TAN — RED C. DILL
■
2591
7 M ILD R ED  M AY, b.m.  
Adioo Guy— Maid Marion by Nicol B.
J. R. Sullivan, Whitneyville, Me. 
ORANGE— BLUE L. TOOLE
A rm  n u m ber denotes scoring p osition   
and identifies horses on ly  for racing. 
BET ON MUTUEL NUMBERS 
KLAXON SOUNDS 
FIVE MINUTES BEFORE 
MUTUEL WINDOWS CLOSE
M u tu el 
N o. 
S E COND R A C E  
Post and  CLASSIFIED T R O T   
Arm. No. Purse 100 ONE M ILE 
2592
1 LEM BUNTER, br.g.  
Bunter— Willina Chenault 2.24 1 / 4  
by Peter Chenault 
Happy Hour Stable, Groton, Mass.
GOLD— GREEN J. HANAFIN
2593
2 CALUM ET D ILW O RTH Y, ch.g.
Peter the Brewer— Dilworthy   
by Axworthy
John R. James, Belle Haven, Va.
BLACK— YELLOW  W. BULL 
2594
3 AULUS, b .g.
Judge Maxey— Daughter o f Peter M cKlyo  
F. D. Gilbert, Ithaca, N. Y.
BROW N— W H ITE T. A CK ERM AN  
2595
4 CALUM ET CELTIC, b.g.  
Peter the Brewer— Sagebrush by Belwin 
H. P. Cortelyou, Princeton, N. J.
BROW N— BLACK E. CARR 
2596
5 CALUM ET DAWSON, b.g.  
Peter the Brewer— Ruth Mainworthy  
By Guy Axworthy 
J. D. Coughlin, Ellenville, N. Y.
TAN — RED   C. D ILL 
2597
6 ALLIE W ATTS M cKIN N EY, b.m.
Arion McKinney— Allie Watts 2.07  1 / 4
By General Watts 
W. H. Bird, Revere, Mass.
R E D — BLACK H. BRUSIE 
2598
7 JOAN BUNTER, br.m.  
Bunter— Richmond Girl
By Peter Chenault 
E. P. Cray, Bellows Falls, Vt.
BLUE F. SAFFORD
2599
8 CHESTNUT HARVESTER, b.g. 
Chestnut Peter— Harvest  
By The Harvester  
Bailey & Winter, Mountain View, N. J. 
BLUE— GOLD A. CROSSMAN
2600
9 SAKURA BELW IN, b.g.
Belwin— Sakura 2.05 1/2
By Atlantic Express 
W. D. Blood, Rutherford, N. J.
BROW N J. H A RTM A N  J
2601
10 V IR G IN IA  HANOVER, b.m. 
Sandy Flash— Mary Warren 2.12 1 / 4  
By Zombro
Samuel Smyth Jr., Chatham, N. Y.
BLUE J. BRO D ERICK  |
2602
11 CALUM ET CIN CIN N ATI, b.h.  
Peter the Brewer— Queen Brooke  
By Justice Brooke 
J. F. Young, Quincy, Mass.
BLACK— RED  A. R O D N EY |
Mutuel 
 N o.
T H I R D  RACE 
Post and   2.14 PACE  
A rm  N o. Purse 200   1-16 M ILE 
2603 1 B E TTY  SIGNAL Scroggins
2604 2 M ILD R E D  M A Y  Toole  
2605
| |
3 PEG ABBE Safford
2606 4 HILANNA Dill 
2607 5 H . K A Y  W O R T H Y  R o d n ey  
2608 6 H A R T F O R D  P E T E R  C ro z ie r
2609 7 W O R T H Y  P E T E R  B rusie
M u tu e l No. FOURTH RACE
Post and     CLASSIFIED T R O T  
Arm No. Purse 100    1-16 M ILE
2610 1 CALUM ET CELTIC Carr
 2611 2 SAKURA BELW IN Hartman 
2612 3 CHESTNUT HARVESTER 
A. Crossman
 2613  
2614
4 ALLIE W ATTS M cK IN N E Y  Brusie5 AULSckerman
2615 6 CALUM ET CIN CIN N ATI Rodney 
2616 7 CALUM ET DILW O RTH Y Bull
 2617 8 CALUM ET DAWSON Dill 
 2 6 1 8 9 JOAN BUNTER Safford 
2 6 1 9 10 LEM  BU N TER Hanafin 
2620 11 V IR G IN IA  HANOVER Broderick
M u t uel 
No.
FIFTH RACE
Post and     CLASSIFIED PACE 
A rm  No.  Purse 100 ONE M ILE
2621
1 CALUM ET CALLING, b.g.
Peter the Brewer— Gertie Guy   
By Guy Axworthy  
W. H. Bird, Revere, Mass.
R E D — BLACK H. BRUSIE
2622
2 C ASH COUN T E R , ro.m.
Counterpart— Belle Mahone 2.12 1/4 
By Oliver Evans 
E. P. Cray, Bellows Falls, Vt.
BLUE F. SAFFORD
2623
3 HIGHLAND W ORTH Y, b.h.  
Highland Scott— Daisy Brooke 
By Justiec Brooke 
R. A. Hoeffner, Montgomery, N. Y. 
MAROON— GREEN  R. HOEFFNER
2624
4 BUD W ENGER, b.g. 
Herman Wenger— Nainie Axtell 
by Brown Axtellion 
Happy Hour Stable, Groton, Mass. 
BLUE— RED J. HANAFIN
2625
5 W ALTE R  PR lN CETO N , b.h. 
Hollyrood Walter— Eleanor Princeton 
By Lu Princeton 
F. D. Gilbert, Ithaca, N. Y .
GREEN— W H ITE W. CRO ZIER
2626
6 ABN ER T. CLEGG, ch.h.  
Jim Abbe— Black Cindy  
By Napoleon Direct 
R. E. McCaslan, Greenwood, S. C. 
BLACK— YELLOW  W. BULL
2627
7 D E R M AT, br.g.  
Peter Volo— Blanche Morris  
By Walnut Hal l  
Simeon Brady, Golden Bridge, N. Y . 
TAN — RED C. D ILL
2628
8 GLORIA HANOVER, b.m. 
Guy McKinney— Gayety Miss  
By Peter the Great 
J. A. Hartman, Jr., Trenton, N. J. 
BROW N E. CARR
2629
9 ROYAL NAPOLEON, ch.h.
Napoleon Direct—Jane Hal  
By Argot Hal  
V. A. Crockenbrug, Binghamton, N. Y . 





Post and   CLASSIFIED TROT  
Arm No. Purse 100 ONE MILE
2630
1  B UN TY, br.m.
Bunter—Phellis Arion by Arion Guy 
Happy Hour Stable, Groton, Mass. 
BLUE— RED  J. HANAFIN
2631
2 CALUM ET EDGE, b.h. 
Belwin— Ruth Collins 2.19 1 / 4  
By Peter the Great Ackerman 
F. W . Woodman, Haverhill, Mass.  
GREEN— GOLD J . CARN EY
2632
3 H A R R Y DILLON, b.g.
Dillon Volo— Lovely Dreams 
By Guy Axworthy 
Oliver Thrall, Windsor, Conn.
BLACK H. BRUSIE
2633
4 BROGAN, br.g. 
Guy Trogan—Anita Brooke 
By Justice Brooke 
R. A. Hoeffner, Montgomery, N. Y. 
MAROON— GREEN R. HOEFFNER
2634
5 ALABAM A, br.g.  
J. Malcolm Forbes— Miss Alla by Siliko 
F. J. Crockenburg, Binghamton, N. Y. 
R E D — BLACK V. CROCKENBURG
2635
6 GULF PRID E, blk.g.  
Host Peter— Ruth Metal by Gun Metal 
Dr. J. A. Turlington, Melfa, Va. 
BLACK— YELLOW  W. BULL
2636
7 GUY THE TRA M P, br.g. 
Jerry Harvester— Miss Trampfast  
by Trampfast
W . C. Crummer, Quakertown, Pa. 
ORANGE— BLACK W. CRU M M ER
2637
8 B E TTY  SUNSHINE, b.m.
Dillon Axworthy— Bisa by Bingara 
Mrs. Bessie Levine, Providence, R . I. 
BLUE C. STEW ART
Arm number denotes scoring position 
and identifies horses only for racing. 
BET ON MUTUEL NUMBERS
KLAXON SOUNDS 
FIVE MINUTES BEFORE 
MUTUEL WINDOWS CLOSE
S E V E N T H  R A C E
Mutuel
No.
Post and         CLASSIFIED PACE 
Arm No. Purse 100  1-16 MILE
2 6 3 8 1 CALUM ET CALLING Brusie
2639 2 WALT E R, PRINCETON Crozier
2640 3 ROYAL NAPOLEON Crockenburg
2641 4 D E R M A T Dill
2642 5 BUD W ENGER H a n a f in
2643 6 ABNER T. CLEGG
2644 7 GLORIA HANOVER Carr
2645 8 CASH  C OUNTER- Safford
2646 9 HIGHLAND W O RTH Y Hoeffner 
Mutuel
No.
E I G H T H  R A C E
Post and   CLASSIFIED TROT 
Arm No. Purse 100  1-16 MILE
2647 1 B E TTY  SUNSHINE Stewart 
2648 2 CALUM ET EDGE Carney
2649 3 ALABAM A Crockenburg
2650 4 H AR RY DILLON Brusie 
2651 5 GULF PRID E  Bull
2652 6 GUY TH E TR A M P Crammer 
2653 7 BROGAN Hoeffner
2654 8 BUNTY  Hanafin
A HORSE LEAVING PADDOCK  
TO SCORE IS A STARTER 
Racing at
Sturbridge, Mass.
July 11-12-13 and July 18-19-20 
PARI MUTUEL BETTING
